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vapOltr curve of tllis equlllbl-ium a silnilar poirlt of the ,-allollr
saturation rllrve under its own vapour pl'essul-e.
If one of the properties mentiolled un del" 1. or 2. appears, thell,
reasoning bacltwards, tIle three-phase l~eaction, mentionecl above,
will also take place in tIle four-phase eqllilibrium.
Above we have considered only the case that the volllme illcreases
at the congl'uent or incongruent melting of the complex F F' ;
corresponding properlies make their appearance when the VOltlme
decreases. These the readel' can easily dedllce for himself.
In the same way in which we deduced above tIle properties or
two saturation- and vapour saturation Cllrves llndel- their o,vn vapour
pt-assures, the l-ea(ler can consider the appeal'ance of two boilingpoint
Cll1-ves and their corresponding vapollr cur\'es.
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of tlze velocity of ligltt". By

In my comlntl0icatioll to the meeting of Febrttary of this ye&l'

(see these Proceedings, Vol 15, page 1297) I pointed Otlt that tIle
existence of spectl"oscopic doublee, lv-hose motion obeys tlIe Ia\ys of
is incompatible with the t11801'Y of RITZ, while in agreement
with that of J.JORENTZ.
Since then l\{essrs. P. GUTHNIOK 1) and E. FREUNDLIOB S) have
bl'Ollght fOl"'Vltrd the Ilypothesis tllat the velocity of light might

I{EPLER,

clepend on tIle velOCity of the SOllrce in a mallner differillg f'l'om the
simple addition llosttllated by tIle theOl'y of' RITZ. The most simple
hypothesis would be
'U

= (; + Xl',

where v is tIle velocity of ligllt emitted by a SOUl-ca having tile
,'eLocity 'U. The pl10blem then is no longer to decide whethel ~ 0
01' ~ = 1, intermediate ,ralues being excluded, bIlt to assIgn an
upper limit to x.
We ha,re then, 11Sil1g the notations of' my fOl'mel paper
8
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If the trlle orbIt is a circle, then the eqtlation (1) becolnes:
231'
U
1'0 C08 T (t-t o)
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=

(1)

If x is verJ7 small we find fOl' the eqtlation (2) the follo\~illg

llPlll-oxilnate expression
ICriterien fUl' die UnnbhJ.ngigkeit der Fortpla.nzungsgescll,vindigkeit des Lichtes von del' Bewegung del' Lichttluelle. Astr. Nachl'. 4670 (195, 265).
2) ZU1' ~'la8e der Konstanz del~ Lichtgesch\vmdlgkeit, Physik. Zeitsclu. 14, 885.
1) Astl'onomische
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where naturally 1,£, 1,6o, C, A, T and T must all be expressed in the
.same tlnits (km. and sec.) The obsel'ved \Telocities will tlluS sho'v a
spllriotlS excentricity, of' the amount
:t 'UoA

e=x--.
2

T

e

This l1nites with the tl"ue excelltl'icity ttlld cannot be separated
fl'om it by observatiolls.
Now it is easy to derive an llpper limit for~. 'l'ake a well
Jtnown star lilce P Aurigae. The observations gi\te
p = 0".014 e 0.005 U o 110 T 3.96 days.
As the largest values which m. e still cOlnpatible with the observations we can take
p
0".05, 01" A
65 lightyears,
8
0.015.
We fUld then
x
0.002.
Qllite possibly othel' stal'S '\Till p;ive still smaller '7alues of x. The
smallest values, of COll1'se, aI-a found from the stars ha,ring the
smallest pal allaxes. Unf'ol'tllnately the parallax of IDost spectroscopic
doubles is still unknown, and it is thllS impossible to give numel'i..
cal values. We can ho\Ve,rel' aSSllme as certain tllat fOI' the majo..
rity of these stars a value WOllld be found which is still smaller
than that given abo\re.
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Postscript. During the discnssiollS at the meeting tIle remarl( was
made (by PI'of. KORTE\VEG) that the star ~ Allrigae might llave a
true excentl'icity of such amount as exactly to cancel the Splll-ious
excentricity pl'oduced by the motion. Tl1is is, of COllrse, entirely
correct. If tllis trlle excentricity 1) ",vere e 0.90 ,ye should find
x = 0.12, [talting agaill l'
0".05 and using the same appl'oximate
formula as abo'7e, thongIl tllis is not corlwect for BIlCh lal'ge excentricitiesJ. Thus if we knew only this one star, we ShOllld have to
adopt as upper limit for x this ,-alae 0.12. There are bowevel- a
considel'able ntlmber of stars ,vith large values of'tt o' \vhose observed
excentricity is very small or zel'O. Several of tllese certainly have
,re1'y slnalI parallaxes. It would evidently be absllrd to assume that
all of tllese possessed exactly that true excentricity and position of
tIle pel'iastron which WOllId cancel tile apparent excentricity for an
ObSel,\rel' on 0111' ea1 th.
1) For ~ Aurigae a large cxcentricity is particularly improbable on account of
the presumably lal'ge dimensions of both components ns compared with their
Inutual distance.
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